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 MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 
Zaajqha 72 

 

Txug Caij Lwm 
The Time Has Come 

 

 

Muaj ib tug tuabneeg muaj mob heev, moog pw tsev khu mob ntau zag, raug phais ntau zag, 

hab vim cov ntseeg tej lug thov Vaajtswv, txhua zag tug tuabneeg nuav puavleej zoo hab tau 

rovqaab lug tsev. Tabsis muaj ib nub, nwg rov moog pw tsev khu mob hab txawm suavdlawg 

yuav thov Vaajtswv npaum le caag los nwg tsi zoo le. Nwg tau ncaim moog nrug Vaajtswv nyob 

lawm. Muaj dlua ib tug txivneej mas tsi muaj mob hlo le. Nwg tam neej yeej tsi tau moog pw 

tsev khu mob ib zag le. Vim nwg tej lug thov, Vajtswv pub nwg ua neej noj qaab hab nyob zoo 

taag moog le xwb. Tabsis muaj ib nub nwg kuj muaj mob, moog pw tsev khu mob hab cale tso 

nplajteb tseg lawm hab. 

 

Peb ua neeg nyob lawv le Vaajtswv txuj koobmoov. Tabsis txawm yuav ua neej muaj mob 

lossis noj qaab nyob zoo, yuav ua neej txomnyem los tauzoo, yuav ua neej ntev los paivtaub, 

thaus txug lub caij kws Vaajtswv teem tseg lawm, txhua tug yeej yuav tuag xwb. Thaum Tswv 

Yexus kws yog Vaajtswv tug Tub lug yug ua tuabneeg le peb, Nwg tsuas lug nyob ntev npaum 

le Vaajtswv teem caijnyoog rua Nwg hab xwb. Thaum kawg, Nwg yuavtsum tau tuag hab 

ncaim lub nplajteb nuav tuabyaam nkaus. Nyeem Mathais 21:1-11, uantej koj teb cov lug nug 

nuav. 

 

There was a man who had been sick most of his life. He was in the hospital many times and 

had been through many surgeries. But every time he was healed and returned home because 

of the many prayers offered to God on his behalf. But one day, he was sick again, taken to 

the hospital and he never returned home again. He passed away and went home to be with 

the Lord. There was another man who had never been sick. He was healthy all his life and 

had never been admitted to the hospital. Because of his prayer, God had given him good 

health for life. But one day, he became sick, taken to the hospital and he did not return 

home. He passed away. 

 

We live according to the blessings of God. Whether we are healthy or not, whether we are 

wealthy or poor, whether we live a short time or a long time on the earth, each one of us 

will have to die someday. When Jesus, the Son of God, became a man like us, His time on 

earth was limited according to God’s plan as well. At the end of that time period, He had to 

die also. Read Matthew 21:1-11, before answering these questions. 
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1. Lub limtam nuav yog lub limtam xaus ntawm Yexus lub neej. Thaum Nwg nrug cov 

thwjtim nce huv nroog Yelikaus 17 mais hab 3,000 kaujruam lug txug rua ntawm lub zog 

Npefakhes kws nyob ntawm roob ntoo txiv roj, Yexus has dlaabtsi rua cov thwjtim? 

(Nqai 1-3).      

 

It was the final week of Jesus’ life on earth. When Jesus and His disciples had traveled 

seventeen miles and climbed 3,000 feet up from Jericho, they reached the village of 

Bethphage on the Mount of Olives, what did Jesus say to the disciples? (Verses 1-3).      

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________  

 

2. Muaj ntau zag, tomqaab Yexus khu ib tug tuabneeg zoo mob lawm mas Nwg txwv tsi 

pub tug tuabneeg ntawd qha leejtwg paub le (Mathais 8:4; 9:30; 17:9). Zag nuav yog 

lub caij ua Kevcai Hlaadlhau kws cov tuabneeg Yudais taabtom tuaj ua koobtsheej huv 

nroog Yeluxalees txug le ob plhom (million) tug tuabneeg. Yexus xaav qha rua puab 

paub tas Nwg txhaj yog puab tug vaajntxwv tag-tag. Qhov Yexus ua le ntawd vim tug 

cev Vaajtswv lug tau has lecaag tseg lawm? (Nqai 4-5).   

 

This was the Passover and the Jews came from many nations to Jerusalem to celebrate 

the feast. It is estimated that about two millions of them were in the city at the time. 

It was the right time for Jesus to reveal to them that He was their king. What 

prophecy did Jesus fulfill by doing so? (Verses 4-5).   

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Tej zag peb yuav xaav has tas uacaag Yexus tsi caij neeg lug nkaag rua kuv nroog 

tabsis caij tug mivnyuas neeg luav xwb. Tabsis nyob huv Vaajlugkub Qub, tej nomtswv 

kuj caij neegluav hab xwb (1 Vaajntxwv 2:39-40).  

 

Xyoo 27 U.Y (uantej Yexus yug), tebchaws Yixalayees tub poob rua tebchaws Loo 

lawm. Thaum Yexus caij tug neeg nuav lug rua huv nroog Yeluxalees tub yog xyoo 33 

T.Y. (tomqaab Yexus yug) lawm. Txhais tau tas puab tub raug Loo tswj tau 60 xyoo 

lawm. Puab ntshaw ib tug cawmseej kws yuav lug tso puab dlim ntawm Loo. 
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3. Cov thwjtim muab puab tej tsho luj lug pua tug neeg luav rua Yexus caij. Tej pejxeem 

hle puab tej tsho hab txav nplooj ntoos lug pua kev rua Yexus caij tug neeg luav tsuj, 

hab puab qw has tas “Hauxanas rua Daviv tug tub,” tug kws lug ntawm Vaajtswv lub 

npe lug.  Lu lug “hauxanas” txhais has tas “Thov paab taamsim nuav.” Txhais tau has 

tas puab taabtom ua dlaabtsi? (Nqai 6-9).  

 

The disciples put their cloaks on the colt for Jesus to ride on. The people put their 

cloaks and branches on the road for Jesus to ride the colt on them and shouted, 

“Hossana to the Son of David” and “Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord.” 

The word “Hossana” means “Save Now.” What did all these mean? (Verses 6-9).   

 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

4. Vim Yexus yog Vaajntxwv Daviv tug tub xeebntxwv, Nwg muaj cai lug ua cov Yudais tug 

vaajntxwv, hab qhov kws puab hle tsho pua tug neeg luav rua Yexus caij, hab txav 

nplooj pua kev rua Nwg moog ntawd qha has tas puab tuaj tsaa Nwg ua vaajntxwv nub 

ntawd ntaag. Tabsis Malakaus 11:11 qha has tas Yexus ncig mivntsiv xwb ces Nwg tawm 

moog su rua peg lub zog Npethanis lawm. Qhov nuav ua rua koj xaav lecaag?  

 

Because Jesus was the descendant of King David He had the right to be the King of the 

Jews, and what the disciples and the crow did – placing their cloaks on the colt and 

spreading branches on the road for Jesus to ride on – indicated that they came to 

Lawv le phoo ntawv 1 Maccabeus 13:51 hab 2 Maccabeus 10:7 has mas thaus 

tebchaws Assyria tuaj txeeb tebchaws Yudas, Simon Maccabeus yog tug coj cov 

peejxeem Yixalayees tivthaiv lub tebchaws. Thaum nwg caij neeg lug rua huv lub 

nroog Yeluxalees, cov pejxem kuj txav nplooj pua kev hab. Qhov kws puab ua le 

ntawd yog puab qha rua Macchabeus has tas puab tsaa nwg ua puab tug vaajntxwv. 

 

Cov tuabneeg Yixalayees kws tuaj txawv tebchaws tuaj nug tas, “Tug nuav yog 

leejtwg”? tabsis cov kws paub Yexus zoo tseem teb tas, “Aub, Nwg yog ib tug cev 

Vaajtswv lug (prophet) kws tuaj peg Naxalev tuaj xwb.” Txhais tau has tas yeej 

tseem muaj ib cov tuabneeg tsi kaam txais yuav Yexus ua puab tug vaajntxwv le.  
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inaugurate Him as king. But Mark 11:11 said that Jesus “looked around” and went to 

spend the night at Bethany with His disciples. What is your thought on this event and 

Jesus’ response to it?  

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________    

 

5. Yeej tsimnyog Yexus txais yuav cov Yudais lu lug thov “Hauxanas” (“Thov paab taamsim 

nuav,” tabsis yog Nwg lug ua vaajntxwv kaav cov Yudais xwb yuav cawm tsi tau 

tuabneeg nplajteb – cawm tsi tau koj hab kuv. Yexus yeej cawm puab lawm ntaag, 

tabsis yog cawm saab ntsujplig ntawm kev txhum. Ntawm koj ne, yaam kws koj xaav 

qw rua Yexus has tas, “Thov paab taamsim nuav” yog dlaabtsi? 

 

It was necessary for Jesus to respond to the request of the Jews “Hossana” (“Save 

now”), but if He became the King of the Jews only, He could not save the whole world 

– and you and me. Jesus did save the Jews but from their spiritual life from sins. What 

about you, what is it in your life that you want to cry out to Jesus “save now”? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Lub homphaj kws Yexus caij tug neeg luav lug rua huv nroog Yeluxalees zag nuav yog qha 

rua suavdlawg paub tas Nwg yeej yog suavdlawg tug Vaajntxwv (king) tag-tag lawvle 

Xaqhaliyas 9:9 tau sau tseg lawm. 

 

Tabsis Yexus tsi yog Vaajntxwv cov tuabneeg Yixalayees nkaus xwb. Nwg yog Vaajntxwv 

rua txhua tug Vaajntxwv hab yog Tswv rua txhua tug tswv (1 Timautes 6:15; Tshwmsim 

17:14; 19:16). Nwg lub fwjchim tsi yog huv nplajteb nuav xwb tabsis sau qaum ntuj huvsi 

(Mathais 28:18). 

 

Dluale, qhov kws Yexus caij tug neeg luav lug rua huv Yeluxalees zag nuav yog vim lub 

caij kws Nwg yuav tau tuag theej noobneej lub txhoj lug txug lawm. Qhov kws cov 

tuabneeg togtxais Yexus lossis ua kevcai tsaa Nwg ua Vaajntxwv (inauguration) nub ntawd 

ua rua cov tuabneeg Yudais tej nomtswv ntshai tsaam tebchaws Loo paub ces puab yuav 

tsimtxom cov Yudais ntxiv. Yogle, puab txhaj nrhav kev nteg Yexus tua povtseg lub limtam 

kws ua Kevcai Hlaa Dlhau zag nuav. 


